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pE AND HOUSE BATTLESHIP TEXAS AS SHE APPEARS STRIPPED FOR ACTION.
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Rather Small.

ft RESOLUTION CAUSES TROUBLE

i.....imnu foment

oneni"

Bw ternary 13, At no uu.u

!Srt-t- o i?jr.i ihn body present,
feruo . r 1 -.- !

EYfho members being snuuUU..u
,'IB0 tho nrBfttino in many

.
'
...inn was pronounced ,at

& . thn session, neither tho
tftIS !... tnftiliflr

pldn nor any .
.

, to come to m ",i'"" . ,
.

idrtaio over tho unanimous co- n-

:t reaenca Baturuny unui- -

iiir. on tho McHnory resolution,

afternoon, ii'"K',,1.. .Mslom Somo iceung wa
Lff. . . ....i.ni whn nblect to tho'W "'"""."... ... .-

- .'
idn resolution, uuv -

A.... vhnt might he their action
' in connection with tho

tho resolution, tho senate de- -

l iv uwww..fjjmCH

K ......i nnnrnnrtnHnn hill Was

iw.-- ,nldcred and passed,
1'w unimportant amendments.
FiVSaovIng tho dlsalillltlcs oi ccr-tt-

in tho civil war

E.Vm whett Mr. Dcrry (Arit.) guvo
'Flit JVllV Jjuvw " -

on the MoKnerylresolu- -
5Li ,s. rnntrovcrsy over tho uuea- -
6,jnini6us consent given on Snt- -
P :'.- - ...1n4tntr(.Pi'.l..;i in..1.-- the uosltlou that
(,,1WI lT -- ',:, V, l,A rpSolnfln,1

!?if.C,
it nnrlook of tho nature of a

j.'-.- ni iinvlnc been mado when
&rriatou biU wilB uudor consld- -

fir.u rmnnded tho rccular order,
rfa a sneccb in opposition to re- -
LT.a.1. l)i nercDment. He declared

fk proceeding wherohy Mr. Mason
"rimmiB mmsont wan do- -

t!c jnd paid he had never witnessed
inston 'llro fln nsrecraent of tho
7V- - . . ......3 .inm, vlln mnVa
I'tll DeCB cuititu iik'.. ...... -

Fpatt Itttlsted that no unanimous
fcf.VraS CVrr given linuui nimmw

jinccs, unci ai'nouga nu uibhuuuou
t" any threat, he said:

have no moro unanimous
sii'w ihls method Is to obtain."
b'rHponse to some of tho statements

i,M.i rnnsent acreement was
Wand Then said: "I do lenow that
n'lit senators in this chamber' who
M'lbt, have voted lor mo ireaiy u
ililnot been assured of an oppor-- dt

fo'.votft unon the McEnory resolu- -
L'ltaar senator was not present when
i'imalBSUS consent agreement was

'iUas his own fault. I give notice,
wore, mat i snan io mij vuw-B- f

tbe'unanlmous consent agreement."
(Unas.) said bo had just ro-- d

i ttlrtihonc messago from Mr. Mu- -
'(E)requcstlng, on account of his

teftriay, that discussion of tho unan- -
I MMcm agrcemeui go uvur uuin
iwri when lfo might bo present.

lr.tWo!cott (Colo.): "Does the scna- -
understand that

ilmous acreement reached on last
.carries with it an unanimous

;'. oat to discuss tho aucstion in tho
ta of the senator from Illinois?"
Msomo feeling Mr. Hoar replied:
tut think tho senator from Colorado
it ic'f&Irness to address such a iiucs- -

lt me--

llttrMr. Wolcott and Mr. Hoar bad
co!Joqtijr'that was not audible to the

gU'Hr.lIitle OIc.) rose and sotld:
at senators adjust their

feAlIlson (Iowa) said it was well
mm that If tho resolution was do- -
i Mould occupy tho remainder of tho

Plot- - Ho maintained that thu unanl- -
SMMtnt to vote implied that there
W lo 10 discussion.

Xr. Hisler (Conn.l rntnrnrl thn dobato
consent acreement

i joh upon tho McEnery resolution and

fltonot wish to charnctcrizo tbls '.icr- -
, out it will bo most unfortunate

and think it hereafter that approaching tno
Jiflcult'to get consent." Tprcsent

at- - Washington their experience.
jBomltlce. favorably rennrted and tho

passed a bill creating an admiral ot
TjSAYT.' 1L llrtlnrr intntwlnil llial 1 nnr
flril should get the office. Tho

lt tho President la linrphv nnthnrlzi--
jwjlat by tho senato's snnction and
IwtiW an admiral nf thn navv who

BMt lo placed upon tho retired list
pi.vDDB nis own application; and
?r such office shall bo vacated by
i or. oincrwise, shall ceaso to exist.
l senate nonconpurrpcl In tlm hnuso
"ffltnU lo tbe bills crnntlncr ncnslons
"T Semelo. dntir-htp- r nf lrpnldellt

Tnlirt T Tn1n., nnrl
IliEn lo conference.
Pwratlon of tho agricultural 1)111 was

tancronrlnllnn fn .....n,rti.iA .v.in
KinTestlgatlonsi was increased from
ci I, v. provmea mat jfauuw
Wfl used for tho Investlgaiion ot

MS8, known as poach."
I armrnnT'l'i.l.n t .oe rifin r.... llr.iWTeatlgations was Increased to SlIJ,- -
tfi tinman offered tho

. ugrocd to:

AVnn

with

oojqct

fc'Hoar

the secretary of agriculture to
lite aiUl rpnnr n thn ,.nef nf nut.
iaUd'tho boat tllpllmilb rf piilllvnllllr.
Sparing tho samo for market so ns
--""uirwo whether It is prnutlcablo
roailCO Its cnltiiM In l. Unnllipril

? a's,nitb' in tm- -

i .. . I'scuByJa Vr .Co,0). "re" a brlot
2 ". me senate, in ho nald

u lomnrrnu.. tr vrt tnt. ih Mp- -
jTMohtlon. Ho of no ngroc- -

Steal n'ecord with which' ho
""", norctororo. Ho hoped,

vieun .,ii;. i. i.i '..,'
Willed Into law. Ho was proesed.
F.I'. ,a onie lno araondtneniHsaid wnniii i, nrf..-- .i , ,1... p

,i.. .;:.,-.- . ":,.i.
lwdmcntB can bq offered to tho

-j- Muucr tno unanimous consent

S,'bo, bills passed wore ,tho fol- -

K' thfi Rtntlttno oinnnfiilnr Virt

Off. frntiflTirv .ni. f... i A.If ' i .7 '"" uu1 vw

tlilfJ . Ui. cuuiw uiuy m
Tir. r,u smn ni thrm linr

'PUt 111 fiVn.frnltr.il nina fct nV.

K"TvSf
fjESr- lhen wnt IntQ executive

toon nf. iiintiJti

TJIU IIOPSK. ' ".'

ifi,l,,' tlnly I'r.-pcu- t. ,)nt.
yjv r"" r,,r-fi- ?nuif,
J?W-

- Kcbruary. J3, Tho rnglng
practically a stispciislon of

"'"t (he llUUKn I'l.il.if VUr. ..pp:lt
01 'COM liko a Buow palarc.EjeS ,wral)ctl, ,vcro i,,ul,d

w ??' lbs. drlvcsl and ou the pIezi

"i mwijiiKHMiiii 'n minmmn
'

.'. ' ' ' i . nw.in. M, immi ;'..j J'r '
.,..-...- , 'r

I ..

Now

Calves
United

famous
o'clock
of-- iho

;0;&!?" '
.' ;;.:ii:;i.L;.' . Jj '!Mfe! 2
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'.. . . mmm w firm '
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CAPTAIN SIQSBEE.

of the Texas: in command ot tho SatUeiblp Maine :. sister ship of tho Texas,
m iu ui.uu. . .....when sno was uesiroyu--

February iui ,,,. Mr. I'auldliiBtew. .B,ncll iJowt.y will
Texas w,..c. Knniluim. chief T rrwiyB. bo

more insldo .harbor Galveston, hp ..": ...,i.. n. WMinini
first sighted ;a)ly nriv0SM

morning by on Hy tho was around In front ,.onuBcUou with tho and jnform!i()11 tho local
iim or tnu jcliil'h. aiiu uiul niimncr oi ilium mvi

ivas then nearly opposite tho Bench hotel boat put out to meet her. "Sho lay oulsldo

In fro'nt .tho building tho had thrown his influence against tho public
drifted Into great billows, somo piaccs
ten feet deep. Tho ot tho house wn3
ns dark as n cellar. Tho lights wcro turned
nn in rnilnvn thn L'loom. Tho members
stood about tho weather In tho lobby..

in tho roar of tho hall, discussing tempe-turc- r,

and and record breaking in
parts of the country, mid it tho

unanimous verdict ot me omeui invuw
I will Un tho group

unanimous cold spell and snowfall had been
Jr.XHale, chairman of tho naval Known In in

Dewey

ftvaad

"llttlfl

following,

made
which

know

vlmvs

.AiUK

I'aSJraren

States

Texas aultc

Tho nearest approach to It was tho blizzard
ot 1SSS, which cut Washington olf for a
week from communication uy ran mi

Speaker Itced not appear at tho cap-

ital, but sent word to IiIb lieutenants that
In his opinion ww inadvisable to hold
a secslon of tho house today and after con-

sulting several members of tho majority
Uprulnrcnn floWQl. Who had DfaVl'U

tho storm, decided It would bo best to

adjourn immediately utter
Several members had engagements to

speak In various cities, but owing to ir-

regularity of trains could not get away.
Somo of tho republican leaders wero dis-

posed to go ahead with n scsilon today nod

no attempt was madp to communicate, with
the but ho cpuld not be reached f.t

his homo by telephone.
At 12:05 p. m, merit wcuaweii "w

houao lo order. Thero wero about sixty
members on tho floor,

Mr. Paynp moved that tho house
but thero wero crips ot "no" from the lit-tt- o

circle of members, most of hold-

ing In tholr hands bills which they hoped

io pass by unanimous cuheuih. iu
was voted down? to

On motion ot Mr. Grosvcnor (P.ep.,

Ohio), Mr. I'ayno (N. Y.) was elected
speakor pro tem amid an outburst ot np- -

'' District day was postponed until Thurs-

day un tho house, on Mr. Cannons mo-

tion, then went luto committee- of
twi,i,w mi n tho chair.

and resumed consideration of the sundry

Air. Cannon asked untlmoiw
Hint Mr. Hepburn bo allowed to. offer tho

Nlnrnsua canal bill nmendmciit at such

a point In the bill an appropriate.
ho In onlwtho rn.quc8t.

lhat bo n full house, whoa

tho aim'qment ;3 cons derca
coniM i.m ' ; rFhero.'n'.. rapine" oEblo bill,. ii,A

LMion Mr, Cannon .wlthnmv H.
rwiimpllor. o,f ":?"ri" Vi:rccnlpta ana flsppiiuuiin. im - .r-vrv

which nttrac(cd conslderobls "cJl

some ngurea ns to the cost ot Iho laai- -

BB 'r.CammnVeltrrated .lalcmunt
nf last week .regarding tho Mn ubIo
iitil and the Nicaragua canal

Mr i'ayno, ch'Srrmoii of tho commtltos
bill, '

wllcmnrn' i- -
tho TVwStlight upon tho

rt alarming statcmen J t"

met mat uv yVi" ir. si45.ooo.oft'.

WoPm M m Mr- - Cannon had flot

nm uciKHtu..- -.

tiiv

building bilk) u few days ago. Thoho
hills, he raid, would tnko moro money
from tho next year than both
thc subsidy and canal bill together.

Mr. Cannon Iho nriliy
bill carried but there would bo
a deficit ou that account of $15,000,000.

Mr. Kerry (Dem.. Ky.) made a spirited
speech scoring homo tho economists
of tho house who wero shouting for
economy mid reaching their hnnds into
the treasury at every opportunity, llu
attacked tho steamship subsidy hill,
charging tho decay, ot our morchiint
marine was to tho ruluou3
policy tho republican rr.rty.

.Mr. Williams (Dem., declared
that tho drcim.of Eastern empire was
a:rcndy a failure. With Iho lullflcallnn
of Iho peace treaty, peace and commercial
expansion wcro to. come. Instead hero

war, tho prospect long, bloody
and expcnslvp war, and now, owing lo
tho gnat expenditures involved in tho

the construction of ho Nicaragua
cannl would furnish a real basis for com-

mercial expansion, was to bo postponed.
After having completed flfly-nln- o P3g;s

of tho bill the committee lose uud nt 4:15
p. tn. the Iioueo adjourned.

TUB HACKS.

iickiiHn at liurl-lilc- . I

San Tranclsco, Koliruary 13 Three fur-lor-

Win Yah, St. Agnes, Tanobe. Tlmo ;37.

One mils, four hurdles, purse Tom Smith,
Jfiijor S Tyro. Time JtCl'i.

If ive fiirloags-Eakl- iis, Sllvr State, Eln-flcn- i.

Time J:o;,
Six furlongs, selling Prompto, Good Hope,

The Frctter. Time 1:13
,ilc nnd quarter, sclllnc MlaTlcton, Lady

Hmt, The Daohelor. Tlmo 2;03y4.
Six furlongs, selling Cyril, Midilght, Jlcir--

talha'e. Time 1:11.

'JVo ltii'uvM New
New Orleans, t'thruary 13, Tho races were

P3ironed toaay on account of frozen track;
cymes eland.

Oniiilm Iv ill licNtcil,
Vbungstown, fJliin, V .Oscsr.

Gardner, tho Omaha Kid, lost .th;
dcdslcn to Jark O'Jltten, In a tTrcaty-roun- d

bout hero tonlsht. for ft purs ot 210).

O'ltrlcn wca rsgrcdElvo fro:n th stait itad
(Icrdiwr leured for lltlw romiis. Jn

thwo louudo O'lJiIcn had dwWedly tb
bctt of It nrd when tho bout closst Oardner
was grocer "d ono of eyes waj

SMOICUI.i:SS l'OWOKR.

I'owilereil PJUi of CriiH(iilUH-I- i I'neil
in Men Cotton.

renns Grove, N. J.. February 13.-- AI tin big

powder worka ot ths lluppnU, ntCaincy
J'clnt, IntcrtBtlng experiment In jimokclcsp

p,;dcr nro being mado ly cxporU in tbJ cm-ul-

cf tha Kovorumml. OU- - tho 0IHBiJ
lien that his Kitvnded tho maIlUfttctur

KinokebB--M tvlinllv
Kd that'lt apparrnt y loiM -- UcngU Ihrough
BtorBRt" Tho menw, It is lidto
?hn dlkoovery IhAi'oltoii could not
n,cuouBl'o bring about the bcjLrMult..'

"W 'AW mTvfi au.hcii.lra.rd If
It Vl ould prove irjllte. tow rourt;
nf invtnuo is opened up for tsrincm.
liouMnili of of eoriinalks aimiial

I, aha field, allhoUfiU much Is being

utcd In tho manufacture of cellulose.

until about 4 .'do th,P atternoon. when - Jjf '.SS Sa
,CK,MftlUr "'" "T 7

Bo w5s brought in and anchored In tho TlC&Y .. .JSS.V'A T&l
roads, n distance oi about two ami a itau AlfhoURh they lnivo miulo moro cxpensivn uhs " "'"
miles' from .the foot of Trcinout street, ones tho WilHp pword VCn

Pilot. Jotf Smith waa aboard. Tho Teas has MM n wHontlV'ClSo
doffed her war paint and is uov clotUed In wm. nll,t ti1(, nvldcncO of this Is tho fact cr 0f

whlto again.
Tho

tho bar

in

!MW0 of the Texas to come "'S?,fi arrived hero this ntlcrnoon
p cnrllor in tho day and Into ur- - nrm ot Tt,Tans. nmi miuuiger of Qrlcnns. lie was duo to

rcv

mamifucturliiKUPiinnincui oi o'clock, the irain waB moro m.m i.rival ot Commodoro l'hlllp rojiiplqtcly up- -

tho Plans of loca! committees A. itf t & vislti Sr TJfo
ioou as tho blc 3hlp enmo up, J..li. llnw- - fncturlnc process, the modeling of tho illf- - 1h Tml)n, Mrs.. Harry Phelps, wlfo
ley, of tho committee, fcrcnt piirlH and tho of the iiitn- -

of ijtouteiuint Vhell's of Tovns,
by Meson. Jew Moller, A. nti- - P P"icd Ccnumodoro inilllp. She is a guest

... . . ..... , i,Tnntin imvinw nnu -?r.IT,,f r'nmvV mnr't tSSTm Wte f b monogram, tlja
uu uim.mi n ai

the members of tho nxecu ive conn mce. - ' ,",YQr,( was un- - 1'lates Were, m 0 A i

?rnwUil,in!VZiCl t? bendtv H
1eV thoVrVful sup'rvlslou the rnaimg- - hfor "

100 a cliolc"'1 conmany was

should present lnc ponded ?nthfs careful supervision by - or. Clarenco N. Ouslcy.

lateness or Uio hour nt which sho ' " : ": hmlso ,00,. Bpccli,, pr,a ?"; J "' "'
camo insldo they wcro unablo to nttcnu. tho Iunttpri 0y it Is to bo 0ur r,'K"M. Kleberg.

tho gift of 16.000 Sunday school ot Th Texas" Commodore J. W. riitllp.
Tho sword to be presented to Commodaro Tpxa mt i,ec3Uso It la also to be given SonKi ,.Wiion I'm I'll Ho a Soldier"

Thlllp arrived by Paelllo express today, t 0nc tho tllstincuy noiauio ul 0scn'r OnrolBsen.
the and Tiffany & Co. a patriot c In- - ..Thc PrcH"-- n.direct from tho house of Tiffany & of war.

in tne maiier amis t iv
Mew York. It and 1b no on M(cnt lhat tnoJ. disregarded nil uucstlons
exhibition at tho Jewelry store ot Krcd o In aim to produce-

itnd t.word that will bo as crcdltiiblo to tho
.Mion X- Co. It is 11 beautiful thing... n.,r... p. ir. nt t, .'tii tin n iuchh.inRnnrlnl bv hundreds ot this after.
noon. Etched on tho blade' the simple
inscription: "from the Sunday school chil-dr- ei,

of Texas to Captain John "W. l'hlllp,
commander of thc Texas, lit
recognition ot his bravery and acknowl-
edgment ot Almighty "God 18SS;" Tho Wit
is mnro clabornto than tho , blade, l,f such
bo possible, and carries a large diamond In
Iho

for

nf I

Thta
end

sword for Commodore Philip na como Colonel altcr.arcshnm went call W"; 4" flrpt

,.i i '.. n, whi ii.i. In for lo uoaru 1110 WWi '.,.- !. ' . ...- -. - s t irnm inn tj u .w ...... , 1(J vui" v -- -
. tho SWOrd( ,' . . bo secured.

westward aoru m "" " tho otbattleship . .h,.r of badges also'
tbo at r no n ..u,u...v w , ' " '".""'"' b,,..i. ".." ... ., badzes come

about, 10 tno n gnt, . - . .r v " -- "vessel, was 'EWOr(l8;iIl t0 upon lirrlr.
this lookouts top 10:20 luto war. "

Tb(J J,,
fiit-n- nf rrnnioiiL noici. onu iiuqul liuiv ijiiwl n wr.u juauu

o snow
in

hall

map

snowfall
all was

did

it

u3?.cnibllnK- -

speaker,

adjourn,

them

.

41. '

tho
.'

was

"hero mlglit

A

bJU.

jr
-- -

treasury

That if
$SO,000,COO

that
nltrlbuUblo

Miss.)

or a

East, l

a

t
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closid.
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.
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w
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IJIU works, tho l'hlllp sword is not is at JUvu

PORT ARTHUR CHANNEL.

Work Will Be Resumed at Once and Pushed

to Completion,

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENDERS A DECISION

Jlr Hold Unit the lrt I!olnv
IirKnlly Done CJinlrmuii Jliirtou

In 1'nvor "f 'I'csiib ITiirliori),

(Special Dispatch to The Post.)
Washington, February 33. Thd Port

Arthur people hayo probably won a victory

and tho ot fthe attorney general
ot tho Unlled Strte.1 will piobably havu
tho effect of finding the channel they were
constructing when stopped by order ,ot tho
secretary of war. This order was mado at
tho lnstanco of certain pcoplo who said
thc secrctay bad no right to authorize tho
construction of a channel through waters

that were not wholly the limits ot

ono State. Tho secretary then asked tho

opinion ot tho attorney general. Ho ren-

dered his today and It will prob-

ably reach the secretary of war tomorrow,

Tho attorney general says: "Tho tiuea-tlu- ii

submitted for my decision is whether

tho fuct that Sablno lake Sabine Puss,

constituting tho boundary lino between two

States, deprives tho secretary ui .., w
Jurisdiction 'or authority to

for construction of a work

which will affect tbe capacity at the port,

roadstead, havcii, harbor tlm channel of

tho navignblo .waters of Sablna lake and

Sablno Pass, and wHctocF..oiUt account

qrdcru should bogvorf for tho slojipag3

tho work now being prosecuted by tho

Port Arthur company."

Tho point mado by those who demandsd

tho Btoppago ot tho work the second
,.,,. nf tho proviso in thc rjver and bar- -

of 1850, which is as follows; "Or
""".. .,,.p,i in nulhorlzo the con- -

Ktloi. ot any bridge. urawbrlSffJ. "jritiOT
- -- Mil ur uiuc n '

der an act of legislature of Ktats over
- rtreaw. port, roadstead, haven or

Harbor or other navlgablo water not wnony

within tno linnia ni uvu ,n..
TbMWM of lnls rort Arthur ctaan- -

cl claim tint this clause covers U o ra ,. --

utriictlon of this channel and limits tno
ot llto ctry of lo grant

TWJ"J"Z&-- t
length

ami n w'ui B from authoring,
canalr! ncal .: "put the

pr chamV TV) nt . onirurta ' W .the Port
Arlhur compnnis not In

wnrir nr Ktrucinro as l contcropiait"
If it Is worK . owr Mcn

of by virtue of lbijn thlH proviso.
the secretary

that was mnnutiicturcd main biuiu comnlnmiant at this llrooldyn navy yard,

tho
mnml-Jowclr- y but

rcccjition the

n..r, ni,.iiinp nr inn luv num.. ..iA.in.i iiinriipoi mo navinis

ot

bo

tho

ot ncruia

unpacked
cost

battleship

or

un to I ho givers and tho recipient.
The Bible will reach hero tomorrow.

A committee of llonry rccrDl0U rooIn.
Walter Jr., and perhaps ono jjrutenants and Merrill, com- -

ether tonlg.it ..perjn-
- gjgta. J j!'

lend giving out ot comi3r of tl)0 quurle.rmastor'H dcpiirtmont
'...nniUova lcclslaturo who to n.p of tho official

here,
dc- - ,.,.( arrange...,.- - iiijtiaiuiu.--nc T.vf) iiundred

Is onco designer "- -..
will

um of

of

nothing

cimst

said.

subsidy

declared

of

of

of

children

q(

.. . .. ,... ir.A for vlnllnru JU O UlllUlv lllliuiiuw.
orcst commiUco mat

waB

fiimttn'niH
any

war

the

...n.ltMi'il

Jurlsdlclloli. it is onn

ai ""oVnoTundc'r .bird ""cerllou au excavation which iincc-l-

condition or capacity of tho ohannrt
f Sablno lako and Sabine Pass, nut In

this paragraph there s no reference what-ovorl-

my State iiuthorlly and of course
Uiero can bo no llinltntlon owept such

18 expressed In act Itrolf. 'iho
war dep,' rlmcnl. having under the plu-

vious opinion of Solicitor General Conrad
given Its assent and approval to the dirdR-h- v'

of this canal, which Is wholly within
of Texas. I sentho ory of Iho State

no rXu why thai, permission hhiiitM now

lc wltdrwn. If the particular work

the Port Arthur company Is pros-

ecuting is ono no. covered by II. Hcct.on
nuthoilly ot iimthen the approval

of war wero not ."rcpilred his au-

thority
It was a work vs

and approval, then It was properly

Riven and the company having prosecuted

UK work In good faith under that, author- -

y nn.l expended largo mmm o t mq. y.

It not now to navo mu .

r0Thl3(,'ls equivalent lo giving the Port
permission to go aheadArthur company

w lit Its wo k, for Assistant Seirotary of

War Melkle ohn said In The Post corre-

spondent today that would he Its effect

when tho opinion ot the attorney general
was received, uy ip, , .

Chairman Uurton oi mo mei
commlttco fcols soro over tho

harsh criticisms that hnvo In cer-tal- i:

Texas nnent this Texus C ty

moller. Mr. Uurton says ho Is not din-pte-

to ho arbitrary about this thins and
only seeks tho good ot tbo commercial
Irtcrest ot tno pwpio u im ;.. w
wnhts.only beet rcsultn to ensue from tho
deepening "f the harbor nt Galveston

Is simply awaiting definite Informa-
tion as to conditions to take action.

SHORT TEXAS SPECIALS.

MiESOlJftl C1TTI'. Grip Is tlll epidemic la
this unction.

lfJ5VltlK. Dletrlct court and commts-eiocrr- n

tuurt nro In
UALU!TSVllil,l3.-T- hfl oil mill has.

1mi of iced and has shut down ton --

J1orf.rTly; c.tllo. feeders are now gcttlog hulls
frvw Houto3, ,

Kloresvlllc. Texas. February 4.-l-
bo

reuldonco of Wi W. Sanderfur of place
was burned yesterday morning. No

nrilTlCft.
rinitTltAM.-Sa- les of IiaxvcatlnR machlnerr

Indicate n, heavy grain .crop mxWnl:vi
:ihi iaitci oi ruuuu -- !!'' " --."iiwrrate of 0.

WEmAU.-- A boo, of cattle for the
eh pped from here bv"mSS! ill SmltB. Iltwr Htlli and Sheriff

W, T. Uurfwd.
u'AItUBN'TON.-Onl- nK to isevtre; and li

rlrmcnt. weather nr-- was Ito. wliofll tliit
WU, No bueiw ,bl ?" "'

and ail soclil ercuia are

Jh ding Mnrdl at New OrJJi: Mjs.
M. W Him. Mrs- - IV. 11, 1,. I'oooMto.

Wilier Coulter. W. Jarocltn and M- - lluiuie-l- "

J1- - ...
Ol.lVU, Tho AUppiy oi tobacco nqcu i

nu arrlvid Rnd nreparatiojin are beln inad
plain samo an toon as the
us nil tho koll so bat It can be

wurlu'd, Tho supply l tuifllcleot in nUnt
hundred acre, hut it Iho prewnUq.

tcnUwV out this amount t ll

Captain John AY. Khllp, Into command.
tho Texas, hut now a comraonore aim

ll tho
inside

chalrmau execution
.lotnlta,

opinion

opinion

munerous

r.t mm ainulpv n.

Co.

by way of
reach hero nl 11

W

At ft o cloclt tins nuernoon wnmniouuiu
iiiErriniinn

vi" fnf,, and

ihrlr

because

nctllni

and

public

aud

and

VO iiu wu ,wvrf
Jn K.

ar.

G. Lowe.
v. m. C. A. 'Charles C. Adorns.

"Tho American Sailor" Jens Moller.
"Cliilveston" A. Vi. Kly.
rraVur and benediction Ilov. I)i. Henry

Cohen.
Tho luncheon was served In tho gym-

nasium, Thn lucturo room was used tor a
..., vnni nn,l Hin rontn for n

consisting Marx,
Grcsham, Ilalloy

fm--t

tho
Im desire ni,ii Texas nu

,. i.fiornnnn MSIlois

Texas,

"VVorlc

within

grant

a

which

mich

ought

rather
appeared

papers

tassloa.
worked

in- -

train

""J1'

be

Snenccr.

Mayor

rpmllniT

tickets
nfltcers

AR soon as tnn 'i Qxati niicnoreii.-uoiHm-

Slgsbeo tolcgrnphod tho navy department
of his safo arrival nnd-o- f formal wnl- -

to the city., Tonight n fow ot tho
fdceni camo iishoro attended mo

lefi inimlcalo given at uiitiicurtii nnii
tholr honor. Tho Tnxnit will )io open

Illlpr
ic.u.v

the
Ihe

tho

Ora

his

anil

JiiMifllelcilt. Tho sect Is of tliri-- different
Viietti 11 the very hot that could to

It wan shipped direct from Culm.

B1WW

LOOKS
Poor clothes cannot mike

you look old. Even pale
checks won't do it.

Your household cares may
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot moke you look
old.

One thing does it and
never falls.

It is Impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

Vigor

8

permanently postpones the
telljtalc signs of age. used
according to, directions il

gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fiftyyour
hair may .look as it .did at
Wteen. It, thickens thmhair,'
alsci: stops ,i,t from Wine
out; and cleanses hertaalp
from dandruff, Shall we
send ypuoUf book onj tb
Hair nd'lt-- Diseases? "

Thm Bvti AtrJ0 Firm.
nu you eipeetef f rpB.tUf u
the Tljror, wrU tho doetor bjnt It.

vita rpiir. MMral 7tW.!f t

b. -i ,- -t 'HwSi ?

,j$j: .,j5?I'- - P&X.'V v.- -

1K '

w.: J I
,t&A 4Myftf6J-',y , ns. i , .j.,..i4'rfiv,V..!vj "

r.??'. ii'ft.fe,'i.J -.

tv??xrrniT &kz?&2TJ;i LbJ4jvAw;,jvs 'vvs--
J&s i"." .''-.-(-hu- Jk jprs--2a

, At j' - r.wJdi

rt "WrfSi (ff

T ,

Tne'Pritsrdn;.Sfci.,
'w. .

BvercatsM?
Have dropocd like tie iemperii1;
tiire. Sucice-niakin- g is quite'
as tinusual a such weather.1 M '"

MfeN'S 2ERdOVnBCOATS.
nuckskln Ktrsty Ctottii . ..

$iJ,Si3nna$jovaIats...,..t .w.l7.I
SiS,$jomil Sii'.ja Valuej'. ........ .,....r M'?S''
Sij.joanJ $sVaIuc,,,.,.,....,.,i..i,,. '9.7s
j5oana jio viufs,. ,.,.., ........... ,14 5.95

OTHEtlimGS WAJ, - '
Men' Vool'MlxeJ Overelilrts. ..,.. "...,,., liOo'
Mfti's pure V.'oJ Jrncy Knit Fleecc-Uie- 4

'CdMsi Urovm mid Navy Cliio....j,i. .... ".S.o

Pew UIMer.i. Lone, warm 'Ovtrclt9, with '.or
wliljout Capf . c(r yalu at Sio'i this inomlnc SJ.io:
only slic j) anJjt:v tit,Wry smll, slim msn or b(jr
t6y.

ED. KIAMt
MAAlft0TH CLOTHIER.

New
Wall Papers, m

Our nty sample books for S.
agents arc now" ready and we J.
will, be pleased to hear from
any of ouragehis who, would

$ like them. '

m The new goods (while a gg
2 little higher than last year) q.
2 arc very attractive nnu are Js

proving fast sellers. 2
Wc will be pleased toliear W

BE1 from dealers Who arc in need (H,
A of new goods. $n Wc have many ways, of m

assisting dealers who give us
a share of their business, and g

H wc arc always pleased to m
serve them. $

5 J AS. BUTE, J.
eg, Houston. m

DR. A. M. AUTREY, Specialist.
It ,vnu want to set PUlKl of any trsuWt

or your Kar, Nose, Throii or Inip
you ll J 'yca'll .... UK. A. M. AttTUI V of
tlnustflii. It you ion be nrM lwHl
t.ll voli wi, und II nm. "I"". All thn Poii?'.
v.Iki limiv Dlt. AUTUUV iiciMiM lvt. or hy
lipotallori. litiVP ui "" "!" JV!"."
ll. hii ojilulnn, cipnble m.l """blf- - "J 1"

huv c wlfel r.
tin Mrniigw H Houston,
Ir iihnut nri'cn 'c";i;
H,AtSi:S that 0 l'T "lid OVAIlANTBH
,i,.vi tin .....l u.'i nu. a. M. ju riu-.-

j. ir. I'miRiesB. ,'ornor Main, ioh-w- ,..
liince hours. 9 lo 11 a. in.. 2 to 1 - f".

DRW.W.LUNN,
pup Preston Ave., Houston.

v VV in fyv-'- J ,.na

W '

Tho wonderful
showln. to th

eyt the lilddaii P?rta
of til. body. The lot
Iroprovcineat" in
lUy work mako It
poisulble to ace tn
heart, lunfij. llv.,i.iinili nnd fiouu
luiuor.H, enlargtments

iuaijuinv.. ...
pavltlco ot tin

body, and many con.
d 1 1 1 ons heretofo;o,
oliBouro are brougJ.
to Ueht. So."" .WW
tell y,o lua,"","i,Vnot Iruo

ncthlug can be seen KJuili'tw"
beneo. bulUt" and MCh like. ,

.S..nlf.r.n a Ilvta.fajMi you

CAirchronIc dlase treated by

DR. LUNN, Specialist,
CC5 PRESTON AVENUE. HOUSTON- -

The South Texas National Bank
OF HOUSTON. TKXASV lf

Capital 45MW
Surplus Sioojooo

OKFJCEnS:

C,rar'er.,alo,i,t?E,laW "' Wl'V Prtat
r Hon H. F. MatOrccor.;.

Sri Vic' Proldcnl

j. i:Mi8HAN, Caller, . 1

"r'B. t . . ,.kn, ru.'j.: nllllnx- -
Directors Ji wn"Mt r"- - .,.
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J. K. McAaUnn, Ov T.uwr. "j'-'V,.,- mu.
Heltn'onn. II. O. ll0U8f. -- 'i.l.r ftl"
Of Bhllob's Consumption Ou,o ffvHi$i&'& ;,

.. H,f ?r B itttSffttlEmti fpD
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